Introduction {#s0005}
============

Among the various specialties, dermatologists are traditionally known as physicians who are the most satisfied and more than half of those surveyed report that they are content with their work-life balance ([@bb0065]). However, recent data from the Mayo Clinic found that dermatologists had the greatest increase in self-reported professional burnout among all specialties from 32% in 2011 to 57% in 2014 ([@bb0070]). Although common stressors have been identified that put all physicians at a greater risk for burnout and emotional exhaustion (e.g., demanding and increasing workloads, loss of autonomy over work, balancing family demands \[[@bb0070]\]), opinions on work-life balance and specifically those of female physicians have not been well investigated. Previous authors have shown that women are more dissatisfied than men with career advancement opportunities and less likely to hold leadership positions ([@bb0045], [@bb0050], [@bb0080]). In fact, only 19% of permanent dermatology department chairs are women ([@bb0015]). Despite these findings, the intricacies of family and career planning are infrequently discussed.

Our survey study explores issues related to childbearing, maternity leave, and career satisfaction among female dermatologists. Although statistically significant findings were limited due to response rate, our research provides qualitative insight into the current opinions of female dermatologists on work-life balance.

Methods {#s0010}
=======

A 13-question survey was approved by the institutional review board committee of the University of Connecticut Health Center (IRB\# 16-200-2) for email distribution to 1200 members of the Women's Dermatologic Society. The survey was displayed using a third-party online survey collection site. The authors had full access to the survey responses including individual responses. Questions included general demographic information (age, marital status, number of children) as well as specific questions about work and family life.

Results {#s0015}
=======

Respondents {#s0020}
-----------

Of the 1200 female dermatologists who were surveyed, 183 participated in the survey (response rate, 15.3%). Four surveys were excluded from the study because the respondents did not complete the survey beyond the first or second questions. Of the 179 responses that were included, 56% of women had children and 44% did not, and 78.8% were married and 21.2% were not. The age group distribution of the respondents was 26 to 35 years (52%), 36 to 45 years (21.8%), 46 to 55 years (12.3%), 56 to 65 years (9.5%), 66 to 75 years (3.9%), and 75 + years (0.5%; [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Characterization of respondentsTable 1Age range (years)With children (n = 102)Without children (n = 77)Total (n = 179)**26-35**355893**36-45**281139**46-55**19322**56-65**13417**66-75**617**\> 75**101

Childbearing {#s0025}
------------

Of the women who had children, the responses to the question "At what point in your training did you have your first child?" showed that 2% had their first child prior to enrolling in medical school, 11% during their medical school years, 51% as a resident, and 36% as an attending physician ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Length of maternity leave versus career stage.Fig. 1

Maternity leave {#s0030}
---------------

Responses to the question "Were you able to negotiate the length of your maternity leave?" showed that 41% of respondents (n = 97) negotiated their maternity leave including 64.3% of attending physicians and 33.3% of residents. When asked "How much time did you take for maternity leave?", of the 96 women who answered the question, 25% took less than 4 weeks, 42.7% took 4 to 8 weeks, 25% took 9 to 12 weeks, and 7.3% were able to take more than 12 weeks of maternity leave.

Support of colleagues {#s0035}
---------------------

In response to the question "Were your colleagues supportive of your maternity leave?", 81% of women (n = 92) reported they received support from their coworkers during maternity leave.

Work-life satisfaction {#s0040}
----------------------

Forty percent of women with children (n = 91) answered yes in response to the question "Did you feel you missed out on your child(ren)'s milestones?"

Career goals {#s0045}
------------

When asked "Did you sacrifice your ideal job because of your spouse's career choices?", 20.2% of women with children (n = 89) reported that they had but 9.8% of women who did not have children (n = 51) reported likewise. Of the 69 women without children who responded to the question "Did you choose success in your career rather than a family?", 36% reported that they did.

Discussion {#s0050}
==========

Many female physicians have become successful clinicians, researchers, and parents despite the unique demands of the medical profession. Our goal was to explore the satisfaction of female dermatologists with their experiences in navigating career goals and family planning and identify current perceived barriers to personal success. Of the respondents who did not have children, 36% reported that they chose career success over starting a family and 31.6% specifically commented that they still planned to have children later in life. Although we did not specifically ask for the reasons why women chose not to have children, [@bb0095] reported that the most concerning barrier for female physicians was the potential need to extend their residency training if they became pregnant, causing them to be significantly less likely to have a child during residency training than male residents.

The free responses in our survey confirmed that the barriers to childbearing were perceived to be especially high during residency. These barriers include the perception that women who have children during residency training are less committed to their jobs than male peers and concerns of overburdening fellow residents. One woman stated that "\[t\]here is no way to be an excellent resident and study as I should if I had children during residency." Another woman commented that "\[o\]ther residents have to work twice as hard if someone has a baby so there is ill-disguised animosity when people start having kids." Some programs were described as outwardly unsupportive and one of our 180 respondents indicated that all her male co-residents had babies yet she, as a female, was discouraged from doing the same. However, it is interesting to note that despite these issues, we found that a slight majority of female dermatologists had their first child during residency (51%). We acknowledge that many resident programs do work hard to accommodate family planning and the comments reported above do not represent all dermatology programs.

Another challenge of childbearing is maternity leave. [@bb0030] surveyed women in academic leadership positions who were responsible to mentor younger female physicians and found that the majority did not know, or incorrectly cited, their institution's maternity leave policies. A lack of discussion and opportunity to advocate may be contributing to the dissatisfaction that our respondents reported with the time allotted for maternity leave. Additionally, although the Family and Medical Leave Act of 1993 allows for 12 weeks of unpaid leave for any employee who has completed a full year of employment, the American Board of Dermatology (ABD) guidelines allow for a maximum of 14 weeks away from the program over 3 years of residency ([@bb0010], [@bb0085]). Time away includes vacation and sick time as well as maternity leave.

If a resident exceeds this maximum amount of time, they are at risk of extending their residency and perhaps delaying sitting for the board examination ([@bb0010], [@bb0035]). This creates a potential conflict for residents who desire a longer bonding period with their baby, more time to recover from a complicated pregnancy, or who may need additional time for other reasons. One resident reported, "I was only given 6 weeks for maternity leave, in comparison to the 3 months allotted for most working women; this discrepancy deeply bothered me and was very disheartening, as medical professionals should understand best the needs of a newborn baby and mom."

In 2001, the Women in Dermatology Society called for the ABD to increase scheduling flexibility due to the growing number of female dermatologists and stated that having children during residency should be an "anticipated event," especially because 62% of dermatology residents are women ([@bb0020], [@bb0035]). Unfortunately, administrative challenges including finding an appropriate balance between flexibility for leave, sufficient coverage of the practice, and adequate and uniform training, are quite challenging and complex. Although ABD guidelines have not yet changed, by law, women do have the option to extend their residency to allow for a longer maternity leave. The ABD has even allowed these residents to sit for their board examinations without delaying graduation, especially when the program director rates their performance as above average ([@bb0035]).

More women now also choose to breastfeed after childbirth, which provides another challenge for the working dermatologist ([@bb0005], [@bb0025]). [@bb0055], [@bb0060] found that only two-thirds of female physicians who intended to breastfeed for 1 year could reach this goal. The others were deterred by inadequate time at work to breastfeed or pump, leading to an inadequate milk supply. In 2016, [@bb0055] found that among 72 internal medicine physicians who intended to breastfeed their children, only 40% were able to do so for 12 months. While our survey did not directly explore breastfeeding practices among female dermatologists, respondents reported difficulties in stepping away from their clinic to pump breast milk and finding a private location to do so. One physician commented, "I have pumped in so many gross hospital bathrooms; it is seriously troubling." Fortunately, the need to support breastfeeding has gained recognition in many workplaces including hospitals. Lactation programs and policy improvements can lead to significantly higher breastfeeding rates among hospital employees ([@bb0075]).

Overall, many women in our survey did report excellent childbearing experiences while maintaining the ability to pursue a successful clinical career. One of the critical factors that was necessary to achieve this balance was an increased flexibility in certain areas of life such as hiring help or working part-time. Many women identified supportive spouses as vital to their work-life balance and some even reported that their partners forewent their own career goals to raise the children.

In the clinic, women especially emphasized the importance of supportive mentors and colleagues. Our survey found that 81% of respondents felt supported by their colleagues during their pregnancy. One resident commented on her experience, "I did not sleep the night before I was going to tell my program director I was pregnant. I was nervous he would be angry or upset at me. Nothing could be further from the truth... He instantly beamed the biggest smile I've seen, hugged me, and said, 'this is the best news I've heard and I am so thrilled for you!\' He continued, 'This will make you a better physician ... and a better person. You will understand pediatric dermatology and how to empathize with families in a way residency will not be able to teach you, and your maternity leave will be an education in itself.\'" Studies have shown that a healthy work-life balance is positively associated with mentorship as well as an environment that focuses on the development of female leaders ([@bb0040], [@bb0100]). Medical cultures that adapt to support women who strive to be both caring mothers and successful physicians significantly improve work-to-family conflict ([@bb0090]).

Although we intentionally focused on the experiences of female dermatologists, future exploration of male dermatologists' perceptions of work-life balance and parenting would also be insightful. Additionally, the limitations of this study include those that are inherent to a survey. The response rate was low (15.3%) and limited the statistical significance of the findings. Responses were also subject to responder bias. Although the age group of 26 to 35 years was represented the most in this study (52%), the number of women with and without children who responded was fairly equal (56% vs. 44%). It is also unclear whether institutions and cultures across the United States were equally represented.

Conclusions {#s0055}
===========

Although some female physicians have been able to accomplish both professional and personal goals with high satisfaction, others have struggled with the competing demands of career goals and family life. Our survey questioned female dermatologists on their personal experiences with parenting, maternity leave, and career success. The majority of respondents with children had their first child during residency training despite the fact that barriers were perceived as the highest at this time.

In our survey, women commented that the length of maternity leave, inadequate time and logistics for breastfeeding, and the lack of support from their colleagues and superiors were major contributors to stressful work environments. Women found ways to lessen the competing demands of work and family life by working part-time, hiring in-home help, or relying on supportive family members. The development of new strategies to better support issues of childbearing and maternity leave, especially in the design of residency programs, may be advantageous to further provide female dermatologists with the flexibility they need to enjoy their families, maintain their personal health, and continue pursuing their career goals in medicine.

It is fitting that an article on work-life balance and parenting should find itself in an issue dedicated to Dr. Jane Grant-Kels. I have had the pleasure of knowing Dr. Grant-Kels for more than 25 years as I first met her when I was in medical school. Back in the early 1980s, the culture of medicine was quite different and Dr. Grant-Kels was unique. She integrated anecdotes about her children and parenting into her lectures and her daily work life. She seamlessly managed to be an involved, mother-of-two, female department head, an expert in dermatology, and a dermatopathologist. She provided a unique and refreshing example of a woman who could accomplish a great deal professionally while maintaining a nurturing motherly persona that she was not afraid to embrace.

I subsequently worked in academic dermatology, mainly because of Dr. Grant-Kels, and have been a colleague in her department for many years. She mentored me through two pregnancies and two adoptions and ensured that my children and my family never had to take a backseat to my career. I realize that not all women (or men) have been given that opportunity especially in the medical field. It is important that we continue to improve working conditions and mentor those who choose to have a family. In an era where medicine is more complicated than ever and physician burnout is increasing, an emphasis on a healthy work-life balance benefits all of us. Thank you, Dr. Grant-Kels, for modeling this before it became popular!
